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TERMS.
. h.rrion, 1JW per annum If paid
Jtdc; - lf not PM ,n --

tBJLn.nt advertisement. Inserted at 60
VTa inch for each insertion.
insWnt busineea notice la local col- -

jg c,nu per line for each insertion.
"rSdnctions will be made to thoaa daeirisc

SHORT LO C.i LS.

Tho cresiurr will aoon be put to
rk makiu- - butter.

O of the people of 'West

(Mter is t" be

"jf,, farlinle rrearnerr turns out
4f00 ronn.l of butter a week.

Jmf P. Tobnaon of Port Ttoral
bought Pare Allen's atae line.

Kmr McCntiley ri!r"rtd brnte--

nn vi-- l this plaf?e on Thursday.
FjR Su.r. A pxl earriape f,.r

ne or two hors s. Call at this of- -

yr. IVss Shower, of Milford towx-jh:- D.

'''k1 ' Tjphoi.l fever last St- -

Ommnnion serrires will be heH
;n t! church next
Sibbatli.

.T.ir.o MeAlister, of
' dx'Ot 00 years distl last

SS-i- d.i?

S-w- nnrriaw reremonies were
fte!r;it."l in oce Jay in Curlxnd.ile
lat

Five hundred tickets were sohl at
tj:s st.it inn Ut Thursday for Tort
R.iral f:nr.

Hwe, telegraph operator,
Tiite.l hi parents in this place on
l- -t TUirsdiiy.

The Terry county Soldier's reunion
wi'.l - hehi in Bloomfirld on Thursd-

ay. October IS.

Tie Caleb Piirker heirs are repair
' licmestead house opposite the

Uetbo .bbt church.
Wellington Smith's new house is

banilwomeKt houses alonp:me f f the
Olar Spring roail.

voting horses of a Lan-.ute- r

farmer t'ot on the railroad
au,l n. re a'l killed.

E.L'ar P"ty, employed in a BihI-farJ- ,

Pa-- , baiik. visited his mother in
tbi place last week.

Jurats D. Williams of Fermanagh
t."wi:Li; vvptM-t-

s to go to Virginia
to enie in mining.

C. B. FJ.vuiojf is superintondinsr
tbi ciu--; entr work for Saml Lapp's
new hoih--e at East I'oint.

Harrv 1'atUrson has become a
Tott'rrK.'iry indent in the University
uf I'tr-riv-i Ivunia iu Pbihutnlphia.

Marion J.ihu Hai kenWrper is putt-

ing tip the foumlatiou of Samuel
Lump's house in the east end of tow n.

Clothing merchant llarler and
Mrs. Hurl.-r- , who were on a three
trwka visit to Illinois returned on
:?itar.hiy.

Banks Mo.Vlister is the happiest
ma in Fuvett township over a nice
9 round boy baby that hia wife pre.
SeutM hi til witu.

Pavid f'tka of the AltTia
was at home on Saturday

to atb-r.- the funeral of his brother-in-law- ,

Jesse Cottle.
Mr. PiehL milliner, ret-eive- d a

tock i f fa'l and winter poods of the
ktest btyles on Monday. Call at the
sL n and examine goods.

Samuel B. Weaver, administrator
vfll It. Oherholtzer deceased will

fU a farm of 53 acres of said dece-
dent in I Via wire township ou the
11th .lay of October.

A oonpuny of American Mechanics,
in a 4 horhe buss with jiuprlinj;
bills and flying stars and stripes,
drive out Lict Cretk valley on Sat-
urday to organize a lodge.

Itch, Manpe, and scratches on hu-
man or tinimals cured in 30 minutes
by V,v '.t'.rd's Sanitary Lotion. This
Bfvcr fails. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Drjjrji.-t-s, MitHintown. Nov. 6.

Jisse Cottle, after a linrerinr ill- -

EfSK with consumption died lat
Tbiirmlav. His remaius were taken
to Xbtlbn countv on Saturday, and
n Su'id'y were iutered at Milroy.

Mies Tillie? "SI. Loudon, has return"
tl from the city w ith a full assort-mol- t

of Lad us, Misses and Chil-drm'- s

tiue fall and 'winter hats and
honuets, representing all of the Dew
ami popular shapes, styles and color-ici.'"-

Also a very choice collection
f lirds, fancy feathers, and a full

lin of notions.
Bridge Street, MaHintowp, Pa.
F.nlish Spavin Liuiin nt removes

a'J Hani, Soft, or Caloused Lumps
an.l Blemishes, from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Rin' Injiie, Stifle,Spraius, all Swol-
len Throats, Coughs, Jke. Save $50
by the use of one bottle. Warrant

'l tho most wonderful blemish cure
r known. Sld by L. Banks &

Gj., Brugists, MitHintown. Nov 6

The haunts of foxes in Herrin
B'C range of hills west of the river
h U-e- found by amateur hunters
of the town and now the foxea have
a hard time of it, about once a week.
Ou Sntrir 1;it Andrew Banks shot a
pray f X. Uame seems to be pleantv.
A ouple uf wild turkeys lit ncaily
UP to the muzzle of his gun, but
Andrew hr I reapect for the law and
did not shoot.

The Fair at Port Royal was a fair
indeed all the way through txrept
jnjj gn the last day Friday when
inclement kept people away. There

a stich a surfeit of tine weather
the precee Lnn days that the rain on
Friday reacted and housed the peop
le more cloaelT than if the weather
had been inclement the whole week
The crow. I of people on Thursday

nnt.r.cedeutedlv large. The
xhibit was above the average and

wKn all ;B ait stockholder, manape-Kent- ,

anj people, are better pleased
nn wufc mBnj preceding fairs.

g F"rniers Friend of SeptemWr
-- ;. We learn that Honorable
ia IT i11-"--

. of Juniata countv
date for renomiaation, to

the Lower House of the State Leg.
..i.tura. ait. Ilertzlar was one ofsne moat earnest and devoted work-ers in the Hun of Representatives
dunnjr the last session. He stoodwith f ka f ..... 1 r, .ana matrons in guo--
nA, 1 II.. . ... r" reeeea 31at bill, andiso labored hard and with excellent
results to secure the passage of theOrange tax bill by the Lower House.
While Mr. Hertzler is not a bittsr
partisan, he is, as he has shown by
hie vote and work, the firm friend ofthe farmers of the Commonwealth.
ruouij be be returned to the Lepia
lature our people would be sure of a
staunch supporter.

The Lewistown Democrat and
Sentinel of last week savs: It seems
almost impossible for a decent wom-
an to go on the streets after dark
without having their ears shocked
with awful profanity and worse vul-
garity. Some people even dread to
entertain company in their front
rooms for fear of the language that
occasionally reaches them from the
outside. A little legal correction
prupvrbjr applied might bring some
of tues very young girls who are go-
ing to the devil on our streets to a
realization of their errors and "start or
them in another direction. The evil
seems to be getting worse and the
town ought to be more effieientlv i- -
liced until....it is broken....up. The re--.
lorm 01 me lew, as well as the rro- -

and --omfort of the many who
are refined and decent, calls for it.

The Iemocracy through their ora-
tors and their preas ii a general way
talk alout liberty and protection to ea
the pKr and week, but iu their prac-
tice through their leaders, they or-
ganized a rebellion for the enslave
ment of the poor and weak, and it is out
costing now at ai average rate of
two dollars on every man and woman
and child in the count rv to pension ers
the solditrs who eriled their lives
to keep them from enslaving the
poor and weak, ami their Congress-
men are doing their utmost to keep the
poor and weak, w hose skins are black
from exercisinsr the rights of the bal
lot. Their Congressmen are doing
their utmost to lower the tariff.
which if accomplished will reduce a
the shop wage'earners to the w aires
of the joor and weak of foreign coun the
tries. The wages of the poor and
weak as the Democracy call them of
foreign lands earn one-ha- lf less than
tue wage earners of the United States.
How lung, oh, how long will the peo-
ple be deceived by such general or- - in
torv and writing. Rebuke them at

the November election. Vote the Re-
publican ticket.

From the Bloomfield Advocate of
September 24: O. C. Iungerich, of
Lloomtield on ednesday of last
week, was arrested for cruelty to an-
imals. The information was made
before Squire R. H. Wingert of New-
port, by Johnson Leonard of Harris-bur- g.

State Agent of the Society for
the prevention of Cruel ty'io Animals.
air. Iungerich was specihcallv chant
ed with cruelly jbeating bis horse
with a cub and a piece of buggy
shuft, repeatedly knocking ths ani-
mal down. This is the first time the
society has ever interfered in this
county for the protection of dumb
animals. J. Lu Market, Esq.. became
Iungerich 's bondsmen in the sum of
$50 for his appearance on Monday of
the present week. At the trial on
Mondiy the case was dismissed be
cause the indictment was improperly
drawn. On last Wednesday
Samuel B:ur had two colts iu the
tirld in wbich the barn stands and to
the colts in rubbing against the back to
Ioor f the barn opened it and got
into the barn lloor. Mr. Bair tried to
to get them out, but instead of going
out behind they jumped out in front
a distauce of 12 or 14 feet to the
hard trround, which resulted in
breaking a front leg for the smaller
colt. Prof. J. J. Asiver, adjusted the
fracture ana bani1a-'e- l it. and it is
reported that the colt is doing welL

Several of our farmers have
tried the raising 'of sorghum and
with satisfactory results. These days
of agricultural depression is the
time for them tj try the merits of
other crops out aide of those of wheat,
oats and corn.

From the Newport New:W. H.
Crist raised iu his garden this sta-o- n

a sweet potato weighing 34 lbs. and
measuring 13 inches one way and '22
inches the other. A few nights
ago Samuel W. Fickera, of Jnniata
township, heard an unusal commotion
among his chickebs. He and the
dog proceeded to investigate when
two iHIe cats jumped from the chick
en coop. The dog chased one into
Robert Evans' cornfield and the oth-

er ran into Mr. Fickers bedroom,
taking refuse under the bed. Since
it is an animal that must be baudled
with care, some time was consumed
in srettin-- rid of it, but it was finally a

ot
captured without having used its of
fensive weapous ol warlare on us as-

sailants. Ou Wednesday aud
Thursday of last week two Ftrange
m.u driving a two horse team prowl-

ed around and made forcible entries
to the homes of several citizens of
Juniats, Tucarora and Oliver town-

ships, in the alienee all the fam-

ilies visited, who were attending the
Fair. The following residences were
ransacked, but nothing has been
missed from any of the homes save
in the second mentioned, from which
a pair of men's hose was taken : John
R. House's, Herlt Smith s, George
Cardner s, Martin Lyon's, (all his
quinces were stolen), William Powell's
ltobert Campbell's and John Black's.
Mrs. Black appeared ou the scene as

the marauders were leaving her
home. They wt re not in the least
euibarressed by her presence end
coolv remarked; "Ah. here comes
tho lady of the bouse.'' They said
they bad stopped for a drink of
water, and immediately drove away.
F.ntrance to the sevpral homes was

made bv forcing windows or doors,
and since no articles of value have
been missed it is suspected that the
uninv ited guests were after mon.y,
which they did not get.

ntlce io.CrJmpii.
John M. Rhoads, a railway police

man of Milton, paid UUlersourg a
lively visit on Tuesday the 0th.
With the assistance ol consume 01m
roars a number of boys were arrested
for trespassing on the cars of the N.
n n 1: C . and taken before "Squire

: p P Fcrree, wbo mil expiamea iuo .

law to them. This beitg theu- - firt 1

offence, Mr. Rboads acquiesced to
their paying the costs, which were
$2.94 in each case. For the recond
offence he would impose the fu--

penalty. The officials of the road
are determined to break op this prac-
tice. Mr. Rhoada will be along the
railroad every few davs, until he has
apprehended all who follow the prae
tic. Li. Sun.

ts
u lUlCAMU, SILWACTn k ST. PAUL AND

SOBTBHH PACIFIC RAILROADS.

Through Pullman Sleeping Car
leaves Chicago daily at 5:30 P. M.

For St Paul and Minneapolis.
" Fargo, North Dakota.,

Helena and Butte. Montana.
The Yellowstone Park.

' Spokane Falls and Tacoma.
Portland, Oregon.

Best Route to Seattle and all
North Pacific Coast points.

The scenic line to California, via
Portland and Shasta Route.

Tickets on sale evervwhere.
For information apply to anv aent
address A. V. II. Carpcstiou Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
Oct. Id, 10.

Relief for Tax-payer- s.

As a candidate for the eovernor- -

ship. Senator Delamater towers far
above all preceding candidates in his
proposal of relief for the

real estate owners of the coun-
ties, towns and townships of the
Plate.

When the Democratic party went
of power it left a legacy to its

successor in the form of a' debt of
forty millions of dollars for the own

of farms and homes to pay. It
left a legacy in the form of a "three
nr'll tax on every dollar of the assess-
ed value of real estate in the com
monwealth, and taxed watches, car-
riages and household furnitnre.

When the Republican party came
into power it gave legislation to cor-
porations and railroads, and placed

tax on the corporations and rail-
roads, and that tax was used to run

state government, and pay the
Democratic debt of forty million dol-
lars that they left behind them when
they went out of power.

It is thirty years since the Demo-
cracy were voted out of power, and

that time the Repnbliccn manage-
ment has paid the forty million of
Democratic state debt and in addi-
tion to that Republican management
has removed the Democratic direct
state tax of three mills from the real
estate, and taken the tax off watches
and carriages and household furni-
ture, so that now the state is out of
debt, and imposes no direct tax ex-
cepting three mills on money at in-
terest.

Such is the relief that the republi-
cans in the management of state af-
fairs have given to the real estate
owners.

Senator Delamater now comes for-
ward and announces that if he is
elected governor and he will be
elected by an overwhelming majority

that the state will come to the re-
lief of the tax-ridde- n farm, and home
owners in the counties, towns and
townships of the Commonwealth.

He says the tax on corporations
that has paid the Democratic State
debt shall be handed down to relieve
the tax-bnrde- in the counties. It
shall be used to help the school tax;

help pay improvements on roads;
help pay for the keeping of the

insane poor; to help pay court jurors
help pay the expenses of the hold-

ing of the general election. Such is
the relief promised by Senator Dela-
mater to the tax jayers of the state.

The Republican party through its
platform is pledged to help him car-
ry the promise into practice. Read-
er vote for Delamater and do trood
for yourself and the public generally.

xew nitre STORE.

yi. T. C&awto&d. Pharmacist,
has opened a new drug store in Mif-flinto-

and has in stock a full line
of all goods kept in a first class
drug store. PB4rarmos acci-eate-- lt

cosfPonsDED. Purity of ingredi-
ents guaranteed. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.
Democrat ana ltegister building,
opposite Oild Fellows' Hall, Bridge
street. tf.

Letter From 5lew Jersey.
Sbptekbeb 24, 1830.

Editor oftkt Sfaiafi mnd Republican.
Deak Sib Sine my other letii-- r receiv-

ed attrorinn by the editor if not by the
reader, I ahall reanme my again.

1 aee the primary election is passed and
Rood result is atfoaied. Tna Domination

Hertzler and Atkinson (how that the
people of Jnniata stand by their faithful
servants. When I hear the name of Hon.
L. E. Atkinson, I am reminded ol an inci-

dent pardannie for telling it of my boy-

hood. When the doctor yet practiced
medicine st Tuouii'sontnwn, and on one
occasion when he made a Judical visit tn
my home, aa be was about to depart 1 un-
tied bia borse, drove his bugcy to the gate,
without reguest wishing te be kind, and
when the doctor had aeated himself in bis
buggy he banded me a ten cent "shin plast-
er," and said. Hare little man is some,
thing for jour kindness." It made me a
happy boy. Bat it has since grieved me
that I went alterwaida to a sbow, and boy
like spent that ten cent paper-mone- for a
stick of candy a tea cant stick and suck-
ed the lite out of that "shin plaster," the
only one 1 have ever had. But jonr col-nu- n

are valuable.
Last Saturday morning I visited the

"duck farm,' just oat of town, and it pre
sents quite a aspect," The ducks,
moil ot which are the Pecon. number about
450, and the geeee 1200. The former are
tipped from N.J. and the Utter from Can-

ada. Here they are fattened, dressed and
hipped to N. J. City. It ia not needlnl to
ay that they make quite a noise, or eat a

considerable quantity ol teed.
The oyster flsbing brre at the Baritan

bay ia good. K export, a town two miles
away baa bees resived on accoant of 'the
good eeosoB. Ech ovater lishermao stakes
ed bia section of the bay ia the spring, by
cut nog lone poles in tbe water and allowing
the tops to remain :t ol the water. Thia
he claims, and bia crop is by
law. Tien be roes to Virginia and gels
ome ovsters aba:b be calls bis oyster

p'atita." deposits them ia the bay. The
spawn, In the summer, a alimy substance,
wh eh floats about till it takes hold of some
substance, and begina te grow. The shell
by tbe opprratioD ef a natural law ia loinjed
aronnd tbe oyter from the lime which is
ia tbe water. Tbey are thia year of splen
did flavor and sell for S per 1000. The
abrlieot those which are opened at tbe
dock are borned into lime, ia kilna, which
ia the only kind ol lime we have here.

Tbe watermelon and mosquitoes of New
Jersey are ot enormoue aa una mvoi

Bc Sox.

DEL4MATKR AT FOR
ROYAL.

Senator Delanaater visited Pbrt
R ;yal fair on Friday. Itwas-- the
last day of the fair. Thousands of
people had arranged to attend, bot
tho day dawned threateningly, and
soon after daylight rain began to
NIL The inclement weather kept
people at home. The multitude
could scarcely have been driven oat
of their homes, and yet with all the
unfavorable surroundings, there was
a crowd present to greet Senator
Delam.tter, Republican candidate for
Governor. The Senator visited the
fair grounds and in the main build-
ing delivered a speech, that pleased
all who were within hearing distance.
He ejioke upon farming aud express
ed belief in agricultural fairs, and
and said they are great educators of
the people.

He spoke of ballot 1kx reform and
expressed himself in favor of the
Australian system of voting.

He spoke of politics aud said men
sh' uM have political opinions, choose
their party and vote their honest con-
victions. He made a most favorable
impression. Everybody was pleased
with him and when he shook hands
all aruunL favorable expressions
poured in from all side from people
of all shades of polite. Mothers and
young men greeted him heartily.
A nuuder of voung men who wi.'l
oast tbeirfirst vote in N vember,
said they will vote for him. One
motht r in shaking hands with him
s lid : -- My husband is a Democrat,
my oldest son votes the first time
this falL He will vote fir yoo."
Day express had been ordered to
stop for him. A freight train pass-
ed along between the station anil the
passenger train, preventing the Sen-
ator from boarding Day Express be-
fore the freight was past. The pass-
enger train started; Delamater was
fleet as a deer, and overtook the ex-
press, threw his satchel and umbrella
on the platform, and grasped the
railing to mount the car but the
train was theu running at a rapid
rate. The senator was jerked about
so violently that the crowd that bad
assembled at the to bid him
good bv, closed their eyes upon the
scene, and held their breath iu the
horrid expectancy of the senator los-
ing his hold and being dashed to
death on the ties of the rail road, but
no such fate awaited him, and a joy-
ful expression of relief went up from
the multitude when some one shout-
ed. "Thank God he is on."

The firm hold that he took on the
rapidly running train, and the
success'ul manner in which he vault
ed from the road bed to the car steps,
is interpreted as typical of the firm
hold that he has upon the good will,
and good intention of the people and
his successful landing on the step of
the car is indicative of the manner
in which he will vault into the gover-
norship of the Commonwealth in
November.

Ask Your Friends iboat It.
Your distressing couirh can le cur

ed. We know it because Kemp's
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community Its remarkable
sale bes been won entirety by its
genuine merit. Aide some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao eff-ctiv-

Large bottle(0c and f 1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

ItAKKIKU:
Lai vi r. Khstek. On the 25th

Ult. by Rev. E. E Berrv.
Lauver of Monroe township and Miss

la Keister of est Berrv tow nship.
rsnvder countv.

Rhoads Shafff.r. On the 12th
ult, by George F. Brocius, JJ. P.,

iluam fibafler, of Shadle, Snvder
countv, and Fianna Rhodes, of
Knuusctown, tl i county.

IU Kit:
IT . . . , . . , ,
iX.K-KEN- KHV. KJO tlie 4 in lilt., in

Tuscarora township, Mrs. Eleanor
Chreighton, wife of Christopher
liiekenlerrv. age. I 61 yrars, 11
months and 23 davs.

HAVE TOU MOSEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALL AT
THE FIRST

SAKE,
MIFFL1NTOWN, PA.

FOUR xjr:ii CENT
INTEIIEST

PAID OX TIME CERTIFICATES,
Merry Ir?refl at Lowest Bates.

Mirri.wnwv w r h--t t 55

wtFtrTOW, Oct'r 1, lHOfl

"ntter it
Term is
Ham K
f!onlder 7
Sides, .......................... S
f'STd...... a ...... J
MIFKLINTOWN GRAIN 1IARKKT.

Wheat, 90
Corn, old ............ 45
tlats, 82
Rye 5d
Cloversecd $4.00
Timothy seed................ $1.60
Flax seed 1 60
Bran 20 00
Chop , I 20
Shorts 20 00
Ground Alnm Salt 1 00
American Salt............. 1 80
Philadelphia Mabkets, September 27,

lb'.HJ Wbeat 96c to $l.-'3- . Corn Stir.
Oats 43c. Live chickens 8 to 13c a lb.
Butter 15 to 28c. App.es $1.50 to $ a
barrel, fescues bnsbel crslea $2 to $3.
Qoincea $S a barrel. Grapes 2 to 8c a lb.
t otatoea 68 to 70c a bushel. Onions $- - 75
a barrel. Cabbage $1 lor 100 beads. Uav
$7 to $11. 60 a ton. Loose straw 95c to
$1.05 a hundred pounds. Clover seed 7c a
pound.

Chicago, Sept. 26. Cattle Receipts,
11,000 bead ; shipment. 3000 bead ; market
lower ; demand fall ng off; ateers $ Jl. 90 ;
Texans, $2 25s3. 12 ; rangers, $2 90a4. 15.
Hogs Receipts, 21,000 bead ; bipmnts,
P500 do.; market alow; lower; packers,
$8. 85a4 ; mixed, $1.154.2); prime
bra TV aud butcher weights, $4. 80s4. 60;
light, $4. 65s4 65. Sheep Rtrc. ipts, KO00
bead; market steady; auckeia, $3. 25a4;
Westerns. $4. 05a4. 80 ; Texans, $3. 60a
8. 7&.

K FOR AND

INFANTS ylHVAUDS
--j TRADEQ f& CP JLA BQ ff ft"MJtK.

i nag
every WATERPROOF

THAT

3Tot to! to Not7h'c MARK

n
!

NO BI IN

IN

CARTER'S

to
BEARS

.7 CURE
Stole Hatviarh and rtaev all th trouble Inol
Wnl o a hili.ua tai of tba rst4m. aa

!aiaa. IrawaiD4i Diairvaa afiaraunr. Fain id tha Jif1. Ac Whil ttteir moiMaiarkabla succraa haa been shown ia euriac

tdacbe. CARTva'a Im a Ijvwh Prix
ara equally valnaMa in Const ifatl on. funnp
mad prwanttnft thia armoring complaint, while
tbay aitw correct disorders of tna stomach.
sumuiata tho liver sod raulala Um bowels.

i u way oniy Oiraa

HEAD)
Asbr thy would he almost priceless to those
who aufTar from this diflireaaina:
bat fortunately thoir sroodneap does ant and
bare, and thon who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
hey will not be willing- to do without them.

Bat after ail siek head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many liv that here in where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It

- while others not.
Carter's Littls l.rm Fills are Terr umall

ad very eaav to take. On or two pills make
4oa. Tbey are Btrirtly writable and do

act rrtpeor purve, but by thnr gentlf action
TWasie all who use them. Ia vials at cento,
are for $1 Sold everywhere, or aent by maiL

CetXTH KaTi:il CD., Vtv Tors.

.hi! fries.

IorkCitr

S3F

ia 5

TMI OMIT
Perfect

for Mother's Milk.
INVaLUaBLC

IN Cholcm larasnvsj
aaa VcrrNisia.

A Quick If Asaimilattd Food
voa Dyspeptics.

convalcsccnts.a pcsifcct nutsicnt
in all waanaa Oiaaaaca.
ScauiDii NO COOKINQ.
Kates in All Custarca.

Sk Fltn v ". Twa CaaS
A?n FaaDzao or la--

VAjrca." amsdad Aw t aor aadsasa.
Dolibor-Gooda- le Co.,

BOSTON. MASS.

COLLAR or CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON

SlT3lt
THIS MARK.

HEEDS LAUNDERING. CAN WIPED CLEAN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR THE MARKET.

IflVER

Dlsooloy!

JXulnaaa.

all

complaint:

do

iblM U
toAGERTS niKS59JSSS
USU.a.arOTTtw

Substitute

Consumptives.

TRADE
i in n
mark.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JIIFFLIMTOWB, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTDROCK. Prtndnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Catkier.

BIBECTOKS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hm-taler-, Philip M. Kepner,
RoN-r- t K. arker, Lonia R. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDEBS :

Philip H. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Ponjeroy, J. Flolaieg Irwin,
Mary Kuril, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
John Hertzler. T. V. Irwin,
t harlot te Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothiock.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

jan 23, 1890 tf

Tresspass Notice.
All persons are hereby cantioned not to

tresspass on the farm land and woodland of
the undersigned iu Milford township, for
the purpona ol hauling, hunting, fishing,
picking berries, throwing down fences, cut-
ting timber, Slz. The law against tresspass-
ing will be enforced.

Dasikl Fuses.
November 27, 181X).

Still a Kicking !

oo

' - Our Compelitort are kicking Leeaue we took every

advantage that the markels aflbrded in the selection of our

SUPERB SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.

They kick, because they're left. Their kicking is the

strongest testimony that can be offered to

Our excellent stock and low prices.

Don't fail to examine

OUR GRAND DISPJLAY

of New Goods or you will miss

The Sijrht of the Season,

and if you miss that you will miss

bargains without a pasaliel,
BOOTS ISTD SHOES,

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,
OVERSHOES,

UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

FOR EVERYBODY AT

G.W. HECK'S SHOESTORE,
ON UKIDGE ST.; M1FFLIXT0WN, PA.

El

!r is a, solid handsome cbke of
scouring soap which has no equal
for all cleaning purposes excepHn
the laundry-T- o use it is to valua ih--

What will SAP0LI0 do? Why it will clean paint, make oil-clot-

bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The
wash-basi- n, the bath tub, even the greasy kitchen link will be as dean as
a new pin if yon nse SAP0LI0. One cake will prove all we say. Be a
clever housekeeper and try it.

eetass c? hctat:::t3. tzzss is but c"3 sapcuo;
ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.

NOW FOR BOOM

Dull August to he Turned into the
Busiest Month of the Year.

ME
GRET A. JST 1ST XT J I

house cleaning day.
Will bring about desired result. There will bo no

foolishness or child's play about this sale ; we must
have room to place our new Fall stock, that's all

there is to it, and we propose to have it at
any cost. In order to clear our couh-ter- s,

tables and Shelves of Sum-
mer goods, we have decided

on a thorough and radi-
cal mark down of

our prices a
plan we have never known to fail.

TREAT THE PUBLIC TO GENUINE BARGAINS.
Don't be afraid to stand a loss if it must be and you
have more customers than you can attend to This
is Meyers' rule, and it looks like a charm. During
this great house cleaning sale we will offer our entire
stock of.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SLITS AT HALF PK1CE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS AT HALF PRICE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS AND CAPS AT HALF PlllCE.
MEN'S AND BOYS' Fl'KNISIIING GOODS AT H ALF PRICE.

Trunks, Satchels and valises at half 1'rice.

And, charge your memory with this fact : We not
only say : "At Half Price," but we sell at Half
Price. You know from past experience that we nev-
er make statements in the newspaers (hat we can-
not back up with deeds and our present Ilcuse clean-in- g

sale will be no exception to this rule. Now, then,
"put money in thy purse," be it ever so little and at-
tend this sale. We have made reductions, it re-
mains for you to take advantage of them. This is the
last chance of season the last and greatest cut of
prices, and if you're wise, you will make a bee line
immediately to Grand Depot. As is usual in
such cases, the earliest purchasers will catch the best
bargains. Don't defer your coming, therefore, but
let us see you as soon as you possibly can. You will
be surprised at how far your dollars will go.

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER- -

HFFLINTOWN. lV.
"" - - - - - - - 'J J. J. A3

1805, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

A

Meyer's

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Lw Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
tIIKT.IlSTOWSr TP A.

To The i'ublic
Clothing

WiNTEDrrVVTiV.-TT- T

WANTED ACEP4TS

Honest

avakvpEaoa

IniMi

A FACT WELL KNOWN THAT WK

The Largest Stock
HARDWARE UN THE COUJNTY

IJuildir.gf Hardware was never low now,

SAIL", inXCES t'KMEST, I'LASTI R,
fact everything tli Hardware Lin including Hon Furm'shina;

WALL PAPER, KLIiIS, Ac,
Are Now at Itottom Price by

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
I would inlorra tbe public tbat I have

now in my new milliner; atoro at my placa J

or residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
afuli stock ef Spring snd Summer milliner;
CKds, ail new, of tbe latest styles. '

haviojt employed first claas millineis
1 am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner

' stor', come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. LiEIHL. ,

j March

!

the

the

the

that goes cm dairy

CENTS

TO MII.ItIT shdcm rest Ot R
TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &c.

STEADY WORK
For lodiutrioiit
Ba&lary & !& . or Com- -

mission if prwitjrrwKi.

ffow full lin of Tr1- -

m iu r rmay i vo;
Tbr irkly Lrrw4

I OlI tujmE. urrum. writ? rmmMuucty fur ri

C. CHASE CO.; HHILA., PA.

- : r-- . a j, nasi
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